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This week, we have studied different types of footwear, clothing appropriate for different weather and
seasons, and patterns (which are so foundational to many math topics).
Next week, I am planning a pajama day (for just our class, not the whole school), to go with our clothing
study on Wednesday, Oct. 21. We will read Llama, Llama, Red Pajama and do related activities that day.
Students can wear appropriate pajamas, but need to wear normal shoes and bring outerwear as
necessary. We will still go out for recess.

Oct. 21
Oct. 23

Pre-K PJ day
Booster Club
Campaign Begins
Oct. 26-30 Red Ribbon Week
Oct. 27
Fire Dept. Visit
Oct. 29
12:00 dismissal
Oct. 30
No School
Nov. 4
Parent/Teacher
Conferences
Nov. 7
Harvest Festival CANCELLED

If you have a clothing jtem our class wouli fjni jnterestjng ani that you woulin’t mjni lettjng us
borrow, please let me know. Cultural and occupational items would be excellent learning opportunities for
us.



Calendar items, again. We are looking into whether our drive-through Thanksgiving idea is wanted
and needed for our local elderly population. If you have input for the office as they consider
options, please let Mrs. Reedy know.



.On Tuesday, Oct. 27 at 10:30 am, the New Market Fire & Rescue will be presenting to us. This will
tie into our clothing study, as well as emphasize topics from Fire Safety Month (October).



If your child does not have the red SVAE field trip polo shirt, please see Mrs. Reedy at the front
office to order one.



Red Ribbon Week is a week dedicated to anti-drug topics. In our class, we approach this as
making good choices for our body without going into specifics about different substances. Each
day is a special dress-up day with a theme. (Monday – wear red, Tuesday, wear Hawaiian attire,
Wednesday – wear sports attire, Thursday – wear fun or mismatched socks).

While we do not have homework in Pre-K, I recommend that you spend
time each day reading with your child.
Monday

Black beans & rice

Tuesday

Escabeche (cooked cabbage/
carrots), steamed potatoes,
and quinoa salad

Wednesday

Veggie corn dogs, tater tots,
and fruit

Thursdays

Pizza, salad and applesauce

*Meals include side vegetables

Children who are read to at least three times a week by a family
member are almost twice as likely to score in the top 25% in reading
compared to children who are read to less than 3 times a week.
–The Literacy Project
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